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111Ris%raftbeleatin main"wwdmi
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At the chi" at ittlirr:
49rtipiAwr coma* pr

nirilnrObetnihet announces to hie nu,
enetomeit and other., that

figdeinid trout the Eastern'dirt, ~iie'Girq+tSt, beit and cheapest shots
meat
Dr* ii4i4erliti4 .10d

" CCOSMINGWAR24, '
titer oAred in this' place. To test tide
he invites the attention otall who are de4
sirons of purchasing, before calling else.
where. •

parire his numerous customers, •for
the very liberal patronage bestowed. he
retook" hie sincere ,tbanksolnitritate _that
they will not forget to call and see his
present unrivalled assortment.: i ,

April 18.-41 A. J.KURTZ.
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GEM ARNOLD
RAVING extended his business. is

now. opousing as large a stock ,of
Fresh Voods am has been offered, to hepublicatany timeinthisplace.Thestock
°meeting ofa general usortment of

trtt cipoos g
among whienore auparfioe C luths,Tweeds,
Citestmeres, Ciishrtierets, Passinets,Jimes,
Daring% Sommer Cloths snit Plaiils.with
many ether article* for gentlemen's wear

esty..eheap. Call and examine.--
Also, a great variety of Ladies Fancy
Dress Goods, Silks, plain. striped and
plaid, Gallants, Gingham.. ous. Delving,

rotes and GerogeDelanes, Shawls, Don-
nets,Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Trimmings, with almost every article in
thellry Good' Line.
A large, lot! at'Carpetuig,.

m4s ca, Freed Groceries,
•Queensware,

Woodeu-Ware, &c., &Lc.au of which will be sold as cheap as the
cheapest. Please call,examine and judge
fog yourselves. We pledge ourselves not
tethe undersold in any articleby any estab-
lishment in the place. What we promise
weink* to do, and no mistake.. Give
as a. all.

GEM ARNOLD.
Gettysburg.. April 4

NOUS't
JUST FROM THE CITY.

L. SCHICK has just returned from
w• the city of Philadelphia, with one of
the largest & most beautiful assortments o

RACY GOODS,
ever brought to this place; and bill stock o

Ladies' Dress Goode,
is as varied as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies of the town and Country thereto.—
Ilia goods wilt compare in style, quality
and variety with any that can be bought
in the cities, and to prove this he only
asks a call.

He has also laid in a very fine stock o
Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings,&c
which he reels confident will please al
who examine.

Hr prices he has placed as low WI
beilierthg. that "quick sales and

'Man eiths," tr better for both boyar and
4elkr

April 4. 113010.-tf.

NU NODS ! NRIV GOODS !
.Ftihoestpek's Store.

S !AnDIE SSOCK & SONS would
• respectfully inform their friends and

the public slippy**,that they have receiv-
ed lite largest and •beet selected
*Mt fir IttntO

ever befciraWiliireti in the' doutitY, having
just',teturned from theCities, consisting cif

1:1411411:111211121,
restfirge,i 'Scattiest., Calikost Maratha,

dd vituf tint leached, Cambric.,
cord, VidentiOs. A/to,

antsillt:ogillBerap, dOtalitel,Sidiai. deLaioes,
tlaiariee, isle Gintitams, Ake; ciWeb tilt:MAO — Wentof • •

i!'tr Ygg#41, 10 . 4191141) 13051 : 110-2,11,OA,
tionuei Ribaoca, Artificial. Tabs.Pala and Laghota Hata, Cape Ladies'
sad OltifiltllMettois 'Pitiable,* Um--4111414114 OkneiromicilliO4sor.of everyfitt.odpionwrii. , :
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Has b tibia ! Ali** hang
Med ofWs wediiiteiss4L.Of *isle nit
Aid id seal is enMt tom .g

lillempertpout Ow NOWasmog as,
1.1.11d4ortrtd

ef/.,bases.
Ondifial subs Lir had,

A.

in seer tress denial slimes

T4lats sympadder wow "fn.&Ajpa Inared beepbowl
reed* tbe lel*weed,-

ARON bum herappaenTer.
, dad*beenherdie.pada.

.chsAlidg.,lhis mitre* shim"
W.ew .0Away lip ker

Istie MarOpal and tied.Versdar wens Isar imp*awl leek

tvi;sca assiendideashamrea ;alwert
'tie fendbeareal sasdhar
doe idlerswad win bawd:

Thew betsumiweriewi dis sfininer.Asia Awake du.iris arenin
put lass Ilkinitiarwas warimorma,

Or wins Tea da peemet we gene,
OrWhoa Undo appuesbeil oar beimbald.

She wpm ewer et*taw ;

Whoa at si ear Heave* idler
Aida the teramares Oat be p.a.

-Ude Wed swei die bad wriesnad,
Fibs applauded in dr.gnaw

Irani was not nanoteaser
To support Nei denspiwer

'Or Upset -0e derstesing digiesa,
W. with sense bourn gm, dim

'Mir is net tbs hula waist.'
Ms would may.ia pleasant wen."Aod des jewel Waster leas we
Ha has tater for bee own,

Titleabildaws.r im%fielakew.
Ever in haw heart howl Owe;

TM will miss her wed israw,
They win ago barkilrolAAP* knew weelt yak
Lattiesg noassempire

**iron, combo is noir ourTram
Hohis ariastimid era awe'

lest4thiar it asshal bass y,
floonnodist biome or lorsio dot fSeOa

Shewadi yeasdie wieweess lissect.
mOaa Cowie( ands as one'

M4s7 a weary, Isoiewee yipnr
nte high thrived *hog Lifir's

rtearnag edit the wenwor pathway
notbath hi bar up to Go&

Brie tbe tine Ow assi-commelii—
Tow the berm Pei viler levet ;

Eat km lamporal trimined bensig„
And liar bone in emir set :

Pew bee word.—km Ally sperm
MIAs awaited illestruna can :

Poor sad feablo—yet she maned
Elbe washs pees tie vitas of Peed !

"Or dl jaiwithin,' she mannased.
And we felt tint she was non

Graven wine the weeds dieee,wePeasaremeitasyinto ands enlialimea
Te die per too Ise* aims ;

But dynes hope in this smemahremok
hmay smooth sal pent to henna.

"Fr we mod the •be is Jinni
Who coneideleM Me Pie:

God barb mak is ties et inside
Her deliverance is sane

They who knew bee area temeneher
When her nine Om fidearehreke,

How she charmed a Wining code
With the happy diesehmIke spin

ODOR she Mid as, sad each fretwee
Lighted up wits iselingrenent.

'Through the world I tear a hydra
Reeling ea nnegicit um ;

'Ti. my raids ewe
In his envier h .hall in,

As I wonder ire* Ipiker
Onnans of that id Or ma.

"When Isee a lapin spirit
Streakingtheaugh temptenenis beer ;

Winn I see apaw. weekbismsem
Bening pp sheett e hierner ;

Every word that mils is peciew,.
Every leaf became a pen,

And I lay them ia say beget
Pet a peceitienmina

'Treat tie Spa of bide Anima
I havepined imeametiemawe ;

Prom the prafner, thersgbie ed Misderm,--
Pram 116bugger in theekeent ;

Prom the thing, O'Gara ereabeThe ;

Tram thereininer eurebing
And I by them is lemihn,

Adding ever tomy sena
ofboo vibes iamb oloaro, orausainr.

Ara I bia wadi combot ewe,
Ttootid tan to an bobea.

Wank ofbolbeg to sooeiro ;nos Ilaber be oey Nkorea,
etorai army, row ilk

Ownrov, a cop of ender
Imay oiler 10 •'male

That abet apoko—arl liasOadame
Moltbar brimire now bight;

11 but lips Woo bit —.amok,
Awl tin are be IrkWitt

*row itwas toon kir pomobei.
Wiles go WOW was is 011,

OD ! an owe onerow mamma mg.
May berbeertosil mode

Mau isdlimed MaiMrdam%
• To pubes do bra aol

Theo ebe Wind eboarbl
Alworjobsiblit, aloneyo ;-

Batus basks= awe Wisdoms
Thoolblo dais beambum;

Them& the 'hogotherRelismis
Sbo badepiosil boomeeldsot.

Airrroinnr or Damoso liaauFmr—The prailiee ofMak*hoOltho ii was If
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•.TiILAT ItINE•'WILL.COME
That Hoe le litithiht." That Month'

that dat: that lioar,thatmoment iscowlellisett; 'add draws nearer and'nlrater
enesTAlShig and settingitia: 'What rime,
do you ask, Slider It limit Inuit
1"451,.114 gir,l; inlP9Anni inn) (nil of, /sr-
P195,4g interest in ,Vniiv It any;
'moment of year exlstenee. It to the time,
'Omayou will 4 will be the end, of
Wm to you. en you will pass out of
ties. Iron wi have dime with.At that time yOu ,will change your mode
egexistauets.,, You will tenter Qll,llBllll and
untried scenes in a world of spirits and be-
man e companion of good or evil angels.
Thin dihonr, that moment will stamp on
Your destiny the seal of eternity. What
a dine that will be to, each individual!How near and fitll of inteiest ! And yetrow, little ; think. the gay and Pleasure lov-
ingpeople of •that sousing hour. Could
they lift lifq's Spy glass and look sway
ups the mating future, and see that
messenger on the pale hors. approaching,
with every passing hour, how different
woad be the conduct of many from what
it is, now I Yet that moment is coming.
Tbe time to die will come.

Death is to every man a serious matter.
hushes us serious to think of it amidst
thegayest and most trifling scenes. Re-
Ascalon* oe death have no affinity to tight
nod vain amusements. Mirth flees its
selectively at the very [petition of the
name of death. If but one thought of the
&tare world come in amidst the thoughts
of vanity. it scatters them as the tempest
semen the chaff. The two kinds of
thoughts, the serious and the vain cannot
mist together. And since the one must elf-
elude the other it becomes a solemn ques-
doe. which of the two are better for our
happiness T How often and to what ex-
tent Will it be more profitable to cherish
mirth and solemnity I Which may be
most safely established 'with the habits of
the mind ? Which will most confirm
your peace, elevate your character, and
lead you most directly to holiness and
heaven ?

A BIT OF MESMERISM,,
"As I said," observed Goethe, "we are

all groping among mysteries and wonders.
Betides, one soul may have a decided in-
fluence upon another, merely by means of
its silent presence, of which I could relate
many instances. It has often happened
to me, that, when I have been walking
with an acquaintance, and have hall a lir-
ing image of something in my mind, he
has at once begun to speak of that very
thing. I have also known a man who,
without saying a word, could suddenly si-
home a !tarty mimed in cheerful cower:rowel oraw 111/11JUo

Nay, he could also introduce a tone that
would makeeverybody feel uncomfortable.
We have all something of electrical and
magnetic forces within us, and we put
forth, like the magnet itself, an attractive
or repulsive power, accordingly as we
mos in contact with something similar or
dissimilar. It is possible, nay, even pro-
bable, that ifa young girl were, without
knowing it, to find herself in a dark cham-
ber with a man who designed to murder
her, she would have an uneasy sense of
his unknown presence, and thatan anguish
would come over her, which would drive
her from the room to the rest of the house-
hold"

"Iknow a scene in an opera," returned
Lin which two lovers who have long
been separated by a great distance, fiud
themselves together in a dark room with-
out knowing it ; bet they do not remain
king together before the magnetic , power
begins to work; one feels the proximity
et sheother--they are involuntarily aurae-
ted owes* each other—and it is not long
Woe the young girl is clasped in the arms
of Mir youth.'

"With lovers," answer Goethe, "this
magaetic power is particularly strong. and
acts even at a distance. In myyounger
days I have experienced cases enough,
when during solitary walks. I have felt,
great desirefor thecompany of a beloved
girl. and have thought of her till she bu
really come to meet me. 'I was so rest.
less inay room,' she said, 'that I could
um help coming here.' "—Bckenrian's
ammerastions.

• 0 -

• rA 't • lA'
It is strange thatFriday is regarded in all

malaria. as a peculiar day. In England it
is reerally considered unlucky, and many
people will not commence any undertaking
es *at day. and most sailors are firm in
the beliefthat a vessel sailing on that day,
is ere to be wrecked. If a marriage
takeeplacti on that day, the old wives shake
deerheads and predict all kinds ofevil
ea the bride and bridegroom ; nay, they

.

eves pity all children who are 80 unfortu-
wit as tocome into the world on that in-
auspicious day.
- InGermany, however,Friday isthought
to be a favorable day for the solemnization
of matrimonial and other undertakings,
sad thereason advocated for the prefer-
ence attached,' is said`to bethe' aneient be-
-54 time withal and sorcerers invariably:
lisid ibelt weekly meetitigi on this day,
and whilst they were 'moiling thenilelves
Inidi*Ming on blvnaltnks'dwelt40e,10. .04, 1
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~,, bstii il!tin 4 444, 4t, i Duopie,...
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' A#j.,lie #lO.‘ t ,ilif: Imere beard of,l inCl/le" linperitition; in 1
onstammaaAwait gisiziadtiediatt,"Wirt-
kV Awn ,matited. Automattollitda:wahliP
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AN EXTEWINVI Jtnx;ll.
Judge'Dick " tiller the old

cocked hat iiitd'iehorittotti prerogative of
pariSh judgoiliwayedfire *mph* of North
Weettrn Louisiana With 'the potentiality'
said 'vigor hardly'etitnilled%t the present
day by'the cut or- 'Among the
nitiltillijoue ditties add of the 'pat.
fail judge'will that of tritedOieet. lie Sold
all the properly of tincoseiion to his par=
iih. It happened oh Om ***Moth in sea
ling gut the property cif a aekilased&car,
thit an unruly parishioner' dietulted the
ceder of the proceedings.' 'The judgefin-
ed Mtn fifty 'dollais and lint him 'to jail•
for contempt of court. iteappllektlon was
Made to him to remit thefine and' elease
the prisoner'on the ground that it was no
contempt of wart, is' the wheti ful-
filling the duties of sueliteisitir, was net a
court.and thereforeliras _nets* 0400-of
contempt. The judge immediately drew
hiniself up with all his d4ppity and con-
sciouspower, and repllet,''.ttilit, I'll let
you know that I ammiudge of this pariah
-.judge all the time—juks trots, oho 64'
ing of the sun to the going,down thereof;
and u such, alwayi as objeCl
teMpt. .

INTERESTING 'FESTIVAL
In the middle of list January the Scher.

der-dance wire-performed—in -Mmrich.;-=
This Sch,eer Tanx takes place elrery 7
years. The origin of the dance is' this;
In the year 1517 a dreadfel plague raneeed Nfunich. All doors end windows were
closed, and men avoided their neighbors.
In the midst of this tbrror and silence, a
troop of men, coopers by trade (schadler
in the dialect of this part of Germany.)
came in from the country with music, 'and
green branches, and Wentr,front house to
house calling on the people to open their
windows aod doors., The pOnPie el this
unexpected summons, came forth, and, as if
in frantic jOy, daneed thrthigh• the streets;
and strangely enough; the plague spell was
broken. In commemoratton of this event,
the &baffler Tatiz is performed every 7th
year. The men wear gait scarlet coats,
black velvet small clothes, yellow aprons
and gayly ornamented haul they always
dance before the royal palace. The
bright dresses, music, and the attendence
of harlequins made a lively scene. The
Schafller 'rims is generally the cotninence-
ment of the carnival.

Goon.--41. pleasant young fellow, about
half-seas over, passing through the Suited
at a late hour, was accosted by a watch-
man, who began with all• the insolence of
office, to file a string of interrogatories, in
hope ofbeing handsomely paid for his trou-

IWOkingpats' is your nainyir 1"
•

.•

of the King's dominions. **Where have
you been 1" .41?Vhere you would have
been with all your heart." *.Where are
you going ?" °Where you dare not go
for your ears." The officious guardian
of the night 'thought these answers multi-
oient to warrant him to take the young
man to the watch-house. The next morn-
ing, on being brought before the magistrate,
he told his worship, "that as to the first
question, his name was Thomas Crown ;

with regard to the second, he lived in Little
Britain; to the third he had been taking'
a glass of wine with a friend ; and that as
to the last," said he, was going home
to my wife." The magistrate,reprimand-
ed the watchman in severe terms, and wish-
ed Mr. Crown good morning.—LondontPaper. .

A WRIAIIi MAotrr*ATt.—A traveller
having made an excellent tapper at an inn
in North Wales, observed that "nobody
oould have made a better." "Stop, stop,"
staid th* landlord, "you art in Wales,-sir,
and moat not make parsersl ootnparipons
without adding, the mayor exeepted."—
"No," rejoins the other,"l'll except neith-
er mayor nor alderman ; I say no man
could have made a better supper than I
have done." "Will you Mt?"said Bon-
iface. "Thee let me tell yon,-,you'll be
fined five shillings." "Flied or confined.
it matters not; I'll not eicept a soul of
them."

The landlord made his bow and exit,
but the next morning rentnoned his guest
before the mayor for the 'et of petty treas-
on, and the fine was inemsequence exact-
ed and paid ; when the reveller, turning
round to the landlord in meu court, thus
addressed him : 'f have ravelled through
a greater part of England Scotland and
Ireland. and except the dentical animal
that chews the thistle. / bare never, met
with so egregious Maas is you are, land-
lord ;" and then turning with In air of
profound reverence to the much; he added.
.the mayor . excepted."

Dogs or, AN Asoistry 312.1.—Antiqua-
riatis Will feel deeply Interested in' the' die:
oovery of a vast region if ancient rains

withnear San Diego, and with a day's Borah,
of the Pacific. Ocean. 'at e head of the
GulforCalifornia. Por no or tetnPles,dwellinge-loly stone rigida (seven
of thing within a a 'qua milis.) and'mas.
'lie' granite rings ,

t)i cith lii Willi round
venerable trete, column,' d Woks ''ot hi-
egglyphies, all "sped' f ibnite ieelette
reee et 'Alen:WON, Tette t 'gene, 4beirvelorytedis,OlipkOlto sill iiiiating•fa=
sisity. or nienkleit I 'leer likqiite` ejleik
rviniiresiliotle ihir nil -Porietweilia.Wties;viiiiiiiiiiii;:aLliiii.Ail/Una 'tir
Illatlesel comae- beillitecilaipeieleimattm-
ernes* ofthgesica iindt_pit_ ilfufeeY, furl
lietee,iberliiiffervlentielklabetwreherell
taw. I ebeervpitnelibe dimeelldrieuseeni,2l
be aetedelatiasiobilleras irrestintindia ~

Mart a: traditionAatiriettateiliiietimatiemsrabieb-likeit ferioue*rsathers iumenirdesetote& 4fTbe legion, ofdre maim isoalledi
l!ttfitoktuliansitholrealier,LoP wry igq.iti
Waller, IIrr atiali. r'?i , I i. ) ~.., nt :,,,, o

,

. • 4,141 N 1.13349",
4. 1 7, alilirpikin 4,A4f 4.o!"'4:,°N044 1 kls 4, °I; .644* Ill*(ttit • IV0141iIuMTVA%aPP° 694O mrt tot?, lopta.llneisessiry, fon is the *V lice 45

ealsiducunalba ob.* itm 1010161 F :#O.tomiimaktissiuieticiAasuboisko idriOla
nridgesill altilvettvdedibstit(helve. v 11.1,cc,,^

.diTicy-i4B:piiti,,., rA;littii4t;':lilt,kfix-er:,::NAly:-.l,',,i's.4i' f” ,,t11.%;1,1:‘ ,;,.1

i ti , ~,,. _,,,' , ,1., i.RaM3mieei 1 Itiati-Dtlegit 'the 'kith :44'lof i.'44llkit. !,011g1fli;j01101ball ofoIdoninghttriti lingliind, in''honer of mat o ''. fire iirclulir habits: 1.1,4 1 wi. .Lord :Elewea.tvibtorrof the Ist df June, get` ethos, 11 ?M.:, torultif 'bring17,04,,umid ,MAglase •of distsosde, pearls: your, ather'ilret 1144 Wdli 'itols :idan d.leffireo,,orrieit,iki#kfrillid.ll7., &tri 11...4r "Mat ill liii,P?ill A'qt,. 'te,-4ere, ra. Biers' ead-dritai was a snip e Olt the youth, ii .itiffSiller wears,a wig.Wreathtermed Weep ibtitikaibfiallotid bilk; ' '' ' '
threewstinuerlione.thili chaste 'aidappoeits.
appendage wore, 'Meebrash*" Ow(*lbw"
ing morning, planted in thp,gasenewg 140,
company byy, the countess Howe, on the'
lawn It Colnwfoit. All MO siabitui'graw.
were "tenderly naiad kr," lint! are' now
handset's tiitail.—Ohe*l7ntwi''

,

Custom Sumner-An •old odloer on
the retired Jim; residing et Caned, MU`
Paris.llately iroleinitted suicide front grief.
at the death ofhirhoirse, whichwiline• his
retireami fronstihe the serelcaithirbad,
nursed. with the,groat 'assiduous eau% and,
when deed hehad buriedin bib prdeow-»+
Sddrie neighbors beamingshinned at not
seeing hint-apple its betoal, enteted the,
house, where they bread his hangistin.
his bedref3M. JeU.r lees /PT ea th e
table. which contained these stpoor horse is, dead, and I canho 'flurries
it."—/beet: dotteepmdeist

LAMB Taami.•—itt Australia them are
the highest trees, in -the world. One of
an unknown kind be. been Mumd there
measuring 2.30 feearom thepound to the
lowest breach. At the base that tome is
30 feet in diamaterettnd at the height -of
the first 12fssitiatthe.ground its-airoum.
ferelute i; tan feet relit•hilb*l3feet. This tree is perfectly sound ; 4stands in' a forest of sassafras. 'Artother
sort drgreat tree' there is 'called liticdlyp=
tie gigantici. It rises to dui heigtdoC3oo
feet, and often has 41./ feet cirenniference.he bark' is excellent tor alining. Wing
twice is strong se oak bark.—N. Y. Ede.

At * meeting, a year or two igo, lit thie
eountry, a gentleman war speaking on a
question, not strictly within, the range of
business, then on the lapis— Ildr-oxOng
animatated as hie remarks progressed. he
exclaimed, with something of me ram.
atic solomnity—iMr. President mil Wise's
yearn for the miserable victims,
.Order. order.' shout, several voioeo front
the opposite earwig of the house-40egcnikrrean's bowels areout,pf orderl'-7The point of order was austainea by the
chair, and the speaker Was amninanditd to
take hisseat . ,

Mr. Flees, a well known street preach':
er in this dity, was accosted by a would
be wog the other dip, and questioned as
follows :

'Do •you believe what.the Bible trays a-
`T)" • -an And tlui fatted calfP!"40ertainly I do.

'Well, can you tell me Whether the calf
that was killed was a male or female
calf ?"

'Yes it wee a female calf,'
'How do you know that r
'Because.' said Rees, looking the chap

in the face. see the male calf is alive
now.'—an. Nonpareil.

Some years ago there was a young En-
glish nobleman at Washington, who had
not much britns, but ■ vast number of
titles. 'Several ladies were one etietiing
mentioning the number of titles. "He is
Lord Viscount so and so, Barun of such
court," Ate. "My fair friends," said Lieut
L., "you have omitted one tide, he is Bar-
ren of Intellect !"

NamWhat is glory (What is hubs!
The echo of a lona lost name 1
A breath. an Silo boor's briefWk.Tbe shadow of arrant naught
A power (bat blowoms fora

Dying nest Worrow •,'
A stream that harrier on be way.

Singing ofsorrow.
Mothaw*M.

A minister was walking out one ay
and passed two Bide boys, on or_ wheat
made i bow. As he Mrned hie backs, he
heard the following itmuling conversation
"Why, John, didn't you knots that 'wasparson t"- "Yee, of course I did,"
"Well, why did you 'not make t tow to
him ?" "Why, my pother dont belong
to his church. '

Drawarirc-41toi, puluitiliouti iira 'the
people lw&moon' Thatooituf tihie' o, ad
esiguisiteuihe oral

'M
dratoniq6,ll6clittod to-

o*** whining, him: 11-k O' *NO •hod:sprabroverkioard Ml*. thipiag out.
at be loony ouolis'
1lisle tunblosiatiodueo# io you I" • '" '

,Amin 8., 1118) wastit'at Si. PlNt;les, Hawk New
, it ,the, tiooff IWP4oBtroution.by

fiz i lie ran, ,with fhek, nat. iwemwking.
", slaw* be bad beau Astwattly ra
"yid MlYAlffialtO.4,NPF, *kiwibad
Iltve),NalAdith. wow.W.rooefetiau4'

The following wu posted on the door
of the Ludlow Chinch, id Hertfordshire,
some time back s--"This is so give notice
that no person is to be boded in the
churchyard,but those living in theparisiu
Those who 'wish so be buried, are doll&
ed to apply to Ephriaa 'Ornbb, Parishclerk."

X lieteel; linuithed it 14iiii' iuti. ait/redeye ego; iris "tido& Shad 'eti; 'ten,
honor ,of the fugitive, and a Mid*
la itched *SIT; milk4ooo,ifil4 ArilleiedHenry Clay, en honor of a ,gentlegep,othat nanny who) fitter inteTtetiriSlKeis-tesky„ • • is Isl, ,t t .-C. 14V ..:I^T,

—'"Ths lionoiable aressbei is so omli,i4
being praisel," said so armor in ,rash
SADO OfCoinsiOns; 44hial411014.bilmlhe' be 'cob* toicirrbill wee to look 'lip rod ibg,stbiiioeuttei 0011"'60

blame; low* swans's! lai 'ordtee
der• to ithoot impanel, moths top tall
tee, elittbed satotberonionearbyi and oft
bidet *idiod loismnitsaa for 'io *With
freak oak' that: 44hetdidalliraitO Mu&hie
aua by,a longIthat. " • ' •

George Cr(*ll ll44Pldiiii ,out pf a bOCIE.
.asY 'coach 9Er ,gaTtl p!os,.,dsissir a
Uag, "This is CO OIAM. Nisfiti "r saki.
the driter, •tTnitp-ik / 11,-.4l,l4lbiAmikl
George, 'Pith his ,isikakstels.
is ill tigto ; Iparip.l44 bat soash.7'r.

Many anima* *Mc , "rind r of~inta`ry
eiroutnslanal arecome arraet-wittr tajiaotta poplin'Wheri
latkitiate: Man hitasolrbeeahtiiii
whit isoisotioor *hitt'Mghliexeitid to sa-
ger. ,

sßerriettbero' 4oht."• eald
viinhi sheriff'tot fltitineWhip had ilhakuithim vithet roughly,' viremember: don't
oafs t 'copper abottditi pirsonidlyf
*hoover slakes me Atka lbei

*map laths pow.r ofdump! 01b4 0144111141154Ifbles,t _Fo Fbe elFeFfll . . eufbAFebfet Feekl ,;

Xl' ',..,
WINO, &Mined IV i ' Mkt. '
Whin* shadiog tidluonooparomoso Ain 1 ' ,

Afar
, , „As a generalthin, the less a nuke restistthe more loquacious he is. Put a 40,ei1l

ignoramuses in a moll, and they will wrfq-gle all night about the, “oonstittitionilitrutsaw=mill.
&The 'desponding Chtiatian k

" says
Leighton, atoms tonkle Seeker surely
as the needle to ita poleoren th_oegh,l4ke
the "wile. he tyros Inoilb4rl ier • ,
,Let the ;paintMtiß reettiether;` test*

nothing derogatory saiployeteat
Which refnistets to the *ell tieing of" the'race. It is the 'spirit that' Is' earned" 436an employ Meat'VIM iiiktiines ot'SieValkt

It is every Ivey troditablo to bstile.tha
yard-stick end to ISIMISONI tips,;. ltitr onl
discredit consists in- has)* • soul ,witOss
tango ortboughtis as short VP the .atiolo
sod as sorrow as do tope.;, •

Dria tai)rtitt_ .may lavo beep jinanAin,denouadinghkeotora mita ; but i 4,posedheinflicted-er "titoiar aware oa .o,vocx,heart that bad throbed skated him.
De not indedges,ht that inslyld ita,4

meaning many peop le
express rot tolerable. esentiment is Intend . for beautiful tltinga.1,

Girls ,are like kiltenlH—lienilY.loo°Sh
them the right way, and ;bey will rub arid
pur most atfeetiorwitelY, butOle. *ma-
contrary brush. and they wilt get theirback op in a most disdainful ,twaustar.—They all like te be kissed, but shams dia.licacy about the openttion. •

Ike loftiest toeunteine catch 'the earliest llg
Till. by dermas, the lowed plaint growWO;
tito deemsthe trlttA upetetbeAvialisi tsiaduF7 144)11 thetiettibt the IOW"; 114,ftelt A2414 .

All the perfonnaneer of human livet
which we look, with praise orwoethit; are
laminae. Of thaTesiettwas fixes et p.m
verance. • -1

Somebodythinks . Iliac, fpgktirp. IblYesshould be given tig'iteisuse we should
render unto tAe ibb things tiler Mt
*seekers. ' '

Talents, toitink
are responoibilliierouSeieto. tivitbittit lidl
ding to them ootoototi6ot6 • •.`;

..19 hat did Mr. se of t asked'asimple aeigilltor. .40f a aotaplicatiim, at;disorders,"replied Ns friend, 4140wi1Ry,,9,4,disariba atontoticatioth my good fir I".'
•• All"Mied :the 941ert "or twoP474 41,w0. P4lilk 6OHP*7land alitir&

A man with iti'ltritaigii: fedi
to be pitied. thee barred
earthbrpoweity...,

I rle blob!
We for td e

116!linenViintoprge, is the seitste.tiqqpen is the nlyfOitis,pf,this nntfnqoWtdaittA*yrs Op.o*kp)ind: "
A •doed nveninliontentahrdodsand deik.earths earthnian titan jfiraggemes. 4,46,eldpesksadnief•irthelitHle;

Vick . baton vt„.. 1,%,-7-14,

Z47 ielinantssissnes lasimets
• MIIRK,VX„ )i

-0t.,1 .1, ' MI ftt 1 .1‘ alispriTr,

''~Whit "ttedbi the'etia ei tittle that bell
to eieditif
as they were approgehibtlettellifiry iifehigeJ
„If I .srlislio p ..,!mid!lA, Inbjefed

wie° The !eerYitat toile by WO.It,r t,a L .ofvf, ttl

41Nie."iiiidlYffneliwiiii. 4 1deinh %WV
“why, ifiswireitt" laid 'het utbhl4l64‘slitit with his 11011±1efs'e:sed'i 'thtnir iChri hid been's&vihy
Mt' qvtliiidbiiiOdiibed'of hiit b

ottovi-difoco.i—:A. letter'-fie& 'the*Ater airtiSid in titTftimee;froinlr'esil' 'South Wales: "afith.'dOnyethit Weitask ton/oK *as,taking nitgo'at'Ellfdney,"
nia, consisting of ready-made co'rkt ito&k,set T

Spin,lirtatne:llwsgolvref
being ittleaslhitsak4Anidiw401111t 1111110411tifill tikft/Pciislodffnftefaiedtsfilfilt

-1411stidott iiihrievestreoretwiwgrd; 'got
diosimialaistridlo.*(olo, Ji

w4,
0114fintumpeaAmur a mei •

Tie that loses his conscience, hastsothr,
ng left that.le-worth keeping.

If ityliulity
&Mt

',l4Nitabriairmi 'litokierta A tabariagive
greatailltadorte4tlie diatiaiobiats: 'lrataa
nOTOORPAIr4IRSOPTIJNIIRmita4"wiparrittWttoktis 3-padiaieW
•11111141.610ate effik It. 140, ilt*etteitaiatMom t powt arts ,r...; y

r1 •

I NUMBERe..

`2ltrtettituraL
TON4I9CO' DOW s PROIRC 7/0X setenwlrInsiers.—=We last year primeval bentesnuff mill a barrel of dry bat. ireasetisnuff flour, and prepared drudging limps,.Coterid with a tine bolting ciele. *OlWhich we sifted it over the surface sf iwimphints attacked by insects, and with lagsignal emcee. The snuff slicielitho}hied, if practicable, while the plant is.r itwith dew,and repeated every *bower.

the boxes are properly made, (like arem-tido flour drudge,) and the mina is FCC•(icily fine and dry, but little time is ircee,
miry to go over an acre el plants, Leesthe 'rose-bug, cabbage-louse, 'brim mugrape vines, &c., all ytekl to the inflectionof lung, and the most delicate plant at ilfeihet-house is not injured by its appllienitim:Air field vegetables. caustic kale, MAIintb a fine powder, while dry. and ampripaiOchre slaking, by contact with the

produce similar results.--Pintforptir11.492".
• Powortons Vossms.—Vesselsraizper .oftest give rise to poisoning.

the mud undergoes but little change iw w
dxy itmeephere, it is rusted if mostatatilatpresent, and its surface becomes soma
rkh a green substance—carbonate sesbaproloxideofcepper,apoisocouseamptoidi
Ithas sometimes happened, that a aniediar,
torment of knowledge, poisoned berlita.
Ur— sourkrout, when peso l:soil" same
wowtime in a copper vessel, has maw.cod death in a few holm. milks ewer
times permit pickles to remain in capper
vessels, that they may acquires nett pow
solos, which they doby aboadtiogysitellal
Families have often been t hrown iatodlou
ease by eating such dainties,and waylieri
died in some instances without saspewilag
/he oattae.—Ds. Thompson. -

...Cettuus Or et:Laity—Far mu* TrIt'should he -started in hotbeds; littla,.

rater' use it may be sown out in .4prilkerjrhea the plants are of a suitable__,traniplant into a rich deep soil. 1110,101ar.sbehes 21 feet apart, and piscinea, -

t a few inches of mellow maw,6'bciplat of the :tench. and as..
good loath, and mix intimately

the plants six inches ispin., • „Amiiinieni take up a ball of earth wigh..9116
10.1.11144P111414.1a dm CleningolOr fa..

3Weither. Bat", the soil Iregomulposs

rii ,r 4rth up gradually:A*l,
'itkeh is *ark filioNL leavingaaky aopiiliatiinVeatch the mum_

HIPIIOII6'kitty' Ltiz.--The bent,WlTto apply lime a to hare it fintsh groin jiwpkiln, slick in with water, and sjnwl
boiling hot. t *alba atm of Ilse bad ea

4/41 111114 1110111era ' WIC aOOllllllll eipia-tiaii '61)6 Manors, bat has a stintaltAnudity, that pnwootes vegetation
lass bat ittbe good affect isnat*lllinia
ed trp . antl sypported by ooresdins 4111141111
nutritious, it woo /asks bock into its pidstate, or a Worseone. ESpeviewar is
ter than theory-. '

_ _

ionarens COTATOM--lrilr.lliite putitoinf;eitisiti with eon% ese
poem oisdy eipinier ihnee, eltalf MP OW
UN liable to tea., 4•79ie tomIhtoogieroiin-
PPfigl'•MUT.Of 1111n4 140 3 aid. andiPiro11001,MgwritgeOlo mildis-01114,110tiotenOui atter Contaithal in uteseer 4thturliterenti the lees'entwinepli r llk
its deighborhood hoe abosebirobilerc
esomppuntla of ititragen whittle ionatidsemiboa • ebown tobe,,iojstriona to the dmierip
of their products.' Clay ea t4 1

PROnprn.r.r4P Pcmilarr shININ be, ...
.„.tasior ibia,l4Fet.avoro- forto knots' are consnleted toe Not

i4.,inkf thii'mideliardy. ' 'ham"'kalitlif ttiii`srinteerihere it is Sink
piantylaf ,food and water,* boa al: is
flafhl 044419 willowlos*ad Popeekloaupt
'Mefresh me" 740 theyCY'linteeir s ; 'dm scraps from tol4a,
are good, told ...dyou Hi 'bolo lib' Italt J'
fresh eggs,̀ ... • ' A •. A 1 iSINANI4

Runts* Lidert.--Erety mMetieV 4rii.the Mil itaittially ante mach phosplitewit
limb; Veine forming matertal.).aseesatela
rutin eighty Time& of bow dui. MINKthismuse the Cheshire putli INIAIIMI
greatly deterionleti. but were reskeredlethey' ftirmer fertility by being welltaiothttettlanally depasteredr mast* lit 7li3regularly with phosplutim+—by the -

-

Malan of' bodies,:eight soil, 110c'..1111101
theariptimes if limo emetais phasghwereii
autlisia*qoantiiy but ties all. ; • -

kV/TR WWI. •

,trseeli -tottinnta are noted , firr 04*
OWiedlingopenteone, which are slam Or;lOW fot.their flumes& as for *fir MIR.

ty„ We resold an iinotauest. A fairlimahleitmking lady recently dams er a
,i. hap4mme prints carriegs as ta- eel
knaern lunatic asylum, situated* few midst
frasn,Paris. and requested tosea the peep
ppietor, Her wish being acatedoilie AP
taftirmed the doctor that she &Maud se
place her husbaud wader has cane, to see
Ka mold mania, under which he haboted.
viep-p.that he had lost a large messily ofjeweler-could not be removed_ AA
atessr hesitation the doctor communed. and
thit4ady, on receiving his assurance, drewtbreet/y to thefirst jeweller's is Patensommil
selected jewels to the vales el sareesellhundred pounds. Requesting toe ttler% seg? with her, 'in her carriage, to rmitisee,thexiiney'foithe goods she had
the drove with him to the insane
lila Striving there he was shown beeAfain. The lady then sought the'
told him of the arrival of hyr hudiendk,`"
getting into her carriage again. dmifor ''''

idly away. The poor-clerk after '
and Waiting grew impatient 'std
ring ,the bell. The doctor lade 'l4 pip 4peininee, and the clerk cotirsereing

,

erly to enzuire after the lady sad Walla.
elf, woks forced Ow a ist*o34l.l4llw.she
malady OoMPlainedre4lut 411,400Plaisor
iimid,,gualf Mg its apstamplos. "iligkviiiiMile
fiPid 'O4 several 44:0 1, 041401.4* biplik
n441 Was difrvegilL ' Thanotoliesiiiviovircu•Yess44,eit•rmiTlN•444ll4llllN

• ...TA) 4i4Clfdeffleitiai leiViiiiiiiiilittoo muchphilosophy to inviligism .'"


